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tii in --mm in mnrnraw ing Inadequate. The council con-

sidered means j of enlarging; v Its
quarters ' la temporary fashion
with a decision as to the - final
move left over until next year..

ship in alt the anions here, has
risen at least f00 within he last'few months. , .

One result of this growth is that
the rooms In Union hall are prov

EACH B&W W
. TO REPORT IS PU!I

The Call
Board

Marion county industries was
$85,000 monthly. This upward
trend is being -- reported in, all
lines of business and salaries of
couaty workers certainly should
be restored at least to the 1932
level. ::Jl

The decision to eliminate the
fund for old age pensions came

Growth in Union .

Memberships is .

Eyed by Council
A rapid growth in membership

of local unions, due la Lvge part
to NRA provisions, was reported
at last night's meeting of the Sa-

lem central labor, council. U was
estimated the aggregate member--

500
Good
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ITEM RESTORED

Pay on 1932 Basis Agreed

... Upon as final Budget
Is Given Approval

SALEM HIGH
PEP RALLY

TONIGHT

TONTTE AND THURSDAY
- TWQ FIRST RUN FEATURES

J
Amidst a hell, of. flaming
oil wells they beheld their
greatest peril in the flam-i- n;

woman who came be-

tween them!

niiuivihi iJUtitU

IS iUTOS COLLIDE

Edward Weber. 828 Marlon
street, suffered a cut on the head,
and A. N. Doerfler, Silverton,
bruises and shock, as the result
ot a collision yesterday afternoon
between Doerfler's car and one
driven by F. Lane, 82S Marion, at
High and Mission streets, police
reported. Weber was riding with
Lane. One wheel, running board
and four fenders oa the Doerfler
car and a bumper on the other
machine were smashed.

A. D. Lee. 40. a nedeatrian.
slipped and fell at Commercial
and State streets..' landinr In the
path of a car driven by F. E.
Loose, z.2 state street. Loose no-
tified police. Loose said he did not
believe his car hit the man. '

No Injuries or ear damages
were listed In the report of a col-
lision between antoa onerated hv
Mrs. Jessie- - B. Taylor 2C0 South
isia street, ana Emory Joseph
Lebold, 1245 State, that occurred
oa High between Chemeketa and
Court streets.
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Chas. Batterworth

get. which the restoration of sal-rl- ea

means, is but flOOO which
is a slifht amount whan you take
Into consideration you are decid-
ing tipon a budget of about 70&,-.00- 0.

The taxpayer who would be-
come Insolvent because of this ad-

ditional axpanse will be insolvent
anyhow. This will make no dif--
lerenee. , :

"

; "Fourth, the cost of operation
of the Marion county government,
in comparison with the costs of
other eoanties, is extremely low.
There are counties in the state
where salaries, after a SO "per cent
r edaction, starare in excess of
those paid in Marion county. Al-

though the NRA. as yet. does not
affect the county government, it

i vrill soon and with these clerks
- and deputies working the long

hours necessary, you should in-

crease their salaries far abore the
10 per cent reduction.

"Fifth the salaries of clerks
... and deputies in Marion county
' are far below the salaries paid in

other industries for the same type
of work. The executive of a store
or' bank, does not ask his em-
ployes, : who handle a large

v amount of money, as these do, to
work for any such salary. We
cannot expect to keep people eon- -

- - tinually underpaid and expect ef
ficient government.

"Sixth, Marion county, with Its
present fine financial standing, is

4iot In position to bear down on
workers. Last August a survey re---,

realed the payroll increase for

1
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All branch banks whether state
or national, operating In Oregon,
would be required to make reg-

ular reports of the assets and li-

abilities of each branch as a unit,
under tha terms of a bill intro-
duced lata Tuesday la the senate
by Senator John Goes of . Coos
county. .

The Coos bill would also require
the banks to show in their annual
statements the total amount of
deposits secured and held la the
county whera the bank is operat-
ing together with the loans out-
standing in that area. The reports
would be made at the same time
as similar reports are bow re-

quired for banks operating under
state charters.

The bill proTides a penalty of
$25 a day on each branch for
each day of delay in publishing in
a legal newspaper the required
statement and furnishing the
same to the state bank superin-
tendent.

Senator Goss said his bill was
proposed under the authority re-

tained by the state and acceded to
by the federal goTejyment to al-

low branch banking only on terms
acceptable to each commonw-
ealth.

ADDED BONNEVILLE

FIDSKfl PLEA

(Contfno4 frPia par 1)

project, I "have receiTed supple-
mental Information with respect
to this proposed derelopment
from Major-Gener- al E. M. Mark-ha- m,

chief of the United States
army engineers, which I belieTO
yon should have before you for
consideration in conjunction with
the power measures referred to
rour committee. the letter read.

"Confirming my special mes-
sage to the effect that although
the Bonneville project was auth-
orised at an estimated cost of
S21.A00.000. onlr S20.00a.A09
has been allocated and this
amount is not sufficient to de-
velop any power whatsoever."

Figures contained in governor
Meier's letter showed that Mark-ha- m

has segregated the estimated
cost of the-arese- development
as follows:
Dam and miscellan-
eous items $20,089,000
Navigation locks ... 1,980,000
Six units of power
houie foundation and
two units of power
plant 9,050,000

Total $31,000,000

SlUM OF ELLIDTT

(Continued from pr 1)

company and the California Wa-
ter Service company, the latter
paying the bulk' of Elliott's annu-
al Income for personal service.
The latter company pays him
$15,958.68 each year; the rest
of his $18,000 comes from the
.Oregon-Washingt- on concern.

The president's salary is pro-

rated among each operating unit
on the basis of business done.

The Salem plant bears $60.54
monthly as Elliott's salary costs
or 1726.48. The local manager is
paid $3900 for his services in Sa-

lem. ..

The local concern, investigation
here yesterday showed, paid
$4700 as holding company fees

la 1931. No charge for this ser-
vice is indaded in the local con-

cern's budget tor 1934.

STUDIO FEATURE
PREVIEW

Tofifte at 9 p.m. in addition to the regular feature.
No Extra Charge.

'Extra! On the Stage Tonight at 8:30
Tryowts for MeKeectoa's Big Opportunity Contest

for Radio, Stage Md Screen: meed.
LockimiTODAY AND

GRAND
Today . Lillian" Harvey la
- "My Weakness.
Friday Carole Lombard in

'Brief Moment.

KU5IXORE
Today Barbara 'Stanwyck

la "Ever In My Heart.
Plus previews at t p. m
McKesson opportunity eon-- -

test.
Friday Irene Dunne in "Ann

Vickers,' from the novel by
Sinclair Lewis.

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "Flam- -

lag Cold with Bill Boyd
and "Don't Bet oa Love"

' with LewJLyres.
Friday DJck Powell In "Col--

lege Coach."

STATE
Today Short subject laugh

program; eight cartoons,
two comedies.

Thursday Wheeler and
Woolseyln "Dlploman- -
lacs."

Saturday Regis Toomey in
"The Strange Adventure.

HOLLYWOOD .
Today Hoot Gibson in

"The Dude Bandit"
Friday Double bill. Loretta

foung In "Midnight
Mary" and Zane Grey's- "Life in the Raw".

It's a new Barbara Stanwyck la
"Ever In My Heart," her latest for
Warner Bros., which opens today
at the Elsinore theatre. Ton can
bring the family to see her la
what is without doubt her great-
est and most emotional role.

The picture deals with the ten-
der love life of a young New Eng-land'g- irl

and a German professor
of chemistry whom she has mar-
ried just prior to the outbreak
of the world war. and the tragic
outcome of their romance through
indignities heaped upon them by
former friends and relatives when
patriotic feeling raa high.

A special feature tonight will bea preview of one of the new pic-
tures at 9 p. m. The first of try-ou-ts

for the McKesson opportun-
ity contest will also be held. Con-
testants are made up of local tal-
ent for radio, stage or screen
work. The finals will be presented
December 13.

UUCE
DEMI EXTEIi!m

CContlntMd from peg l)
copy of the Collegian, official Wil-
lamette paper, publishing the facts-o- f

the ng rumpus. No
mention was made as to the rea-
son for the request.

Another letter, from Hugh Mc-Gllv- ra,

editor of the Washington
County News-Tim- es of Forest
Grove, commending the students
on their action, was received.

The remaining votes to be cast
in the election today include the
following groups: Freshmen, 42;
sophomores, 15; Juniors, 14; sen-
iors.. 20; law school, 8, and special
students, 4.

GRAY BELLE
Evening and After-Theat- re

Special Sandwiches
Roast Oregon Turkey, 1
French Fried Potatoes.. luC
Creamed Chicken Biscuit iJFrench Fried Potatoes. . IOC
Baked Ham, French 15cFried Potatoes

Beer on Dranght 5c
After 8 P.M.

61 Oil
Tonite and Thursday

Are Dime Nites

au nn Except
Seats I IUUC Loges

!i fsjft I

n HOOT

CUMIA VUCA 2rKmt aur amaLr ;
oorw cMjrrv au makt iafi meus

late in the meeting when It was
reported the original estimate of
1105.000 probably would be far
too low. Reports indicate there
are SOS residents of Marion coun-
ty, eligible for the old age pen-

sions. Jackson county, with a far
less number of eligible residents,
is appropriating 9180,000, it was
reported by Judge Day.

"It is very probable that If we
are forced to pay the old age pen-
sions in Marion county, the ac-
count will exceed $200,000,"
Chairman Ray J. Glatt of Wood-bu- r,

said. "I am cot la favor of
placing any fund in the budget,
for If we do it is an admission
that Marion county is financially
able to pay the bill."

The committee had been noti-
fied that it was possible to place a
nominal sum in the budget for the
account and if the present legis-
lature does not defer the bill, the
funds could be used In some other
account:

Newell Williams, chief deputy
sheriff, asked the committee to re-
turn, the budget figure of. J3000
for care of. prisoners to $4000,
because ef Increasing crime,

"Crime has increased to such
an extent in the last six months,
that we will be unable to feed all
our prisoners next year on this al-

lowance Deputy Williams said.
"These men have to be fed and if
they are' given good food, they are
more anuuendable. We are at-
tempting to keep the costs down
by moving the prisoners through
the courts as rapidly as possible."

The budget committee this year
includes, in addition to Chairman
Glatt. Secretary M. G. Gunderson
of Silverton, and E. L. Welder of
Salem, and three members of the
county court. Judge J. C. Sieg-mun- d

and Commissioners Roy S.
Melson and J. E. Smith.

THURSDAY

GENTLEMEN 25c

w loon
Wednesday
& Thursday

THANKSGIVING NITE
America's Most Sensa-

tional Attraction

BILLY SHAW'S
CALIFORNIA
RAMBLERS

A Columbia and Nation,
al Broadcasting band
beard by 10 million daily

Don't miss hearing
this : wonderful 12-pie- ce

band. ..:-:-
,-

-

Ladies 35c
Genu 40c -

irweair
NN W V- -

V-j- f

THE MJCHTJcST LOYE STORY EVER TOLD
...BRINGING TO THE SCREEN A NEW...

CIORIOUS... BEAUTIFUL...
That is what the NRA codes are de-

signed to correct. This Government be-
lieves that the laborer is worthy of his hire
. . and that his hire should yield him
enough to live on. It has set its hand to the
task of reestablishing lost values ... of
making everything and everybody worth
something once again.

That process is well under way. Already
since February, payrolls in the hosiery and
underwear industries have increased 37'.
Materials have kept pace. Silk is up 55'.
Hosiery and underwear have started to re-
gain their true values.

Obviously, retail prices will have to go
up. But now ... for a little while, you can
still get hosiery and underwear of late de
sign which are priced amazingly low. That
is, if you act quickly. For these supplies
are strictly limited. Now is the time to buy.

ELADIES BARGAIN
-- MATINEE :

.WHAT woman ever has enough of either?
. . And especially now?.

Things have come to such a pass in the
wardrobes of American Womanhood that
a girl never knows (what with runs, and
such) whether she's going to have a decent
pair of stockings to put on.

And it isn't only a question of things be-
ing worn out, or not enough of them. If
you want to achieve the new sheath silhou-
ette, you've got to wear the kind of foun-
dation garment that goes with it. And
whether or not your stockings are in good
condition, .they're probably not the right
color for this season's styles.

Something really ought to be done
about it. And now iathe time to do it. For
hosiery and underwear prices will prob-
ably never again be so low as the"' are
today. , .

. You can easily see why. The past four
years have been very hard ones in the
hosiery and underwear industries. Prices
have gone down and down until there
wasn't a decent living in it for anyone con-
cerned. Wages sank out of sight. Men were
laid off. It got to the point where there was
no real value left - either for the hosiery
and underwear, or for the work of the
people who made them.

Today Only

Something Different
for Salem
Show Fans !

COME ON DOWN AND
HAVE A GOOD

LAUGH!

ALL SHORT
SUBJECT SHOW
8-Cartoo-

ns-8

SE . . .
Mickey Moose

' Serappy
Silly Symphony
Erazy Kat
Oswald
Terry-Toon- s

Aesop's Fable
Tom and Jerry -

ALL OX THE SJLMB
8HOWX

-- ALSO

2-Comed-
ies-2

1 - Andj Clyde - 1
1 . Harry Sweet 1

Yca Uke It! SatUI

UPTURN ITEfrl NO. 23

TODAY at 2:15

TONIGHT

'BOOTS GRANT
and his popular 10-pie-ce

band, with special music
and entertainment a
bargain dance

25c Everybody

F.N.WOODRY:.
.Mgr.

Always ; Remember Out
Regular Wednesday end
Sattirday Night Dances

A comparison of the August 1933 employment
index with the August 1932 employment index
shows an Increase of 27.9 in factory employ,
ment, while the factory pay-ro- ll index gained

43 over the same period

This edeertisement sponsored en! pdl for by the Sclent IIRA Buy Now Committee. Copy of this
advertisement fmhhed by nddczdURA kecdqarrtirs. r

also
, EUGENE PALLETT V
: la .

"

V OXE AWFUL RIGHT
Popeye t&e Safior Comedy

aad Pamaoaat Vews
v

-

WE RUN CONTTNTJOUS
THANK3GIYIN0 DAT, 1 to 11

f FOR A DIME, 10e -


